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Realization of High-Concentration p-Type Layers in Zn-Doped InAIP
by Substrate Misorientation

Mariko Suzuki, Kazuhiko Itaya, and Masaki 0kajina

Research and Developnent Center, Toshiba Corporation, 1 Konukai
Toshiba-cho, Saiwai-ku, Kawasaki 210, Japan

High-concentration p-tlpe layers were achieved in Zn-doped InAtP alloys
grown by uetalorganic chenical vapor deposition (MOCVD) with off-axis sub-
strate. The highest net acceptor concentration (N1-ttp=1.3X1018 

"r-3), ob-
tained with the off-axis substrate, waa one order of nagnitude higher than the
previous maximum. The electrical resistivity reached down to 0.68 O.cm. It
was found that substrate misorientation improves not only Zn incorporation
efficiency but also Zn electrical activity. Furthermore the high device
performance was obtained for the laser diodes (LIls) and the LEDg fabricated
with this Zn-doped InAIP as a p-cladding layer.

1. Introduction
InGaAIP alloys are widely used for visi-

b1e-region LDs and LEDs. Use of InAIP al-
loys, which have the widest band-gap energy
of all nembers of the InGaAIP system, is
desirable as the cladding layers to achieve
short wavelengths and high-power operation.
Low resistivity and high carrier concentra-
tion'are the most desirable characteristics
for these p-tLpe cladding layers. However
it is diff icult to fabricate p-t]?e InAIP
layers with high eoncentration. Mg and Zn
are the widely used p-type dopants in meta-
lorganic chenical vapor deposition (M0C\ID),
and .tlroug\ high acceptor concentrations
(lXtOru cn-:l have been obtained in Mg-doped
InAIP layerr/, Mg is known to be difficult
as regards achieving a s-[arp doping profile
at th; layer inteiface2) 0n the other
hand, the naximum acceptor concentration iu
Zn-doqqd InAIP has been linited to LXLOL?
cm-J L), since the Zn incorporation effi-
ciency was saturated at a low level and Zn
electrical activity was low.

In this study, we have investigated the
Zn doping characteristics a^nd the electrical
characteristics of InAIP with a noninal
(100) substrate and an off-axis substrate (a
(100)substrate tilted 15'off towards t011I).
The naxiuum net acceptor concentration ob-
tained in this study (1.gXfOl8 

"r-3), ob-
tained with the off-axis substrate, was one
order of .n;rgnitrrde higher than the previous
one (ZXtOrt cn-r). The activation energy of
Zn acceptor was from 58 to neV in the InAIP
Iayer with maximum net acceptor concentra-
tion. It has been demonstrated that sub-
strate nisorientation improves not only Zn
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incorporation efficiency, as shown for
ro0.5lGa1-*.lla)g.5P (xs0 .-i74'sI , but also zn
electrical activity in InAlP.

2. Experiuent
The naterials investigated here were

grown by low-pressure MOC\/D, using trineth-
ylindiun (TMI), trinethylgalliuu (TI'|G),
trinethylaluninum (TltA) , PH3, and AsH3.
Alkoxy-reduced TMA Ues enployed to reduee
oxygen incorporationo). The doBa^nt source
was dinethyl zinc (Dl'lZ) . Epitaxial layers
were grown in a reaction cha^nber with a
total pressure of 25 Torr and a growth rate
of 3 lu/h. The substrate tenperature, TS,
a^nd the V/IIT ratio were varied fron 650'C
to 730'C and fron 225 to 900, respectively.
A 1.0-u^n GaAs layer and 0.5-U,n undoped krAIP
layer were grown as buffer layers, prior to
forning of a 2.5-Un Zn-doped InAIP layer on
the GaAs substrate. The substrates were cut
at 0o and 15o off the (100) plane toward the
[011] direction. Ao n-type caB layer was
grown on the Zn-doped InAIP layer to avoid
hydrogen passivatioarJ. The undoped InAIP
was n-type (4.OxfO16 .r-3), indeplndent of
the growth condition in this study.

Capacitance-voltage (C-V) measurenents
were carried out to deternine the net accep-
tor concentration (Nl-Nn). Secondary-ion
nass spectroscopy (SIMS) was used to' inves-
tigate the Zn concentration (NZn) and the
residual oxygen eoncentration. Electrical
resistivity (f ), nobility (p), a^nd camier
concentration (p) were deternined by enploy-
ing Van der Pauw-IIaIl effect mea,surements.
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3. Resulte and discussion
3.1 Zn doping characteristics

Figure 1 shows N71 and NA-NO as a func-
tion of the DMZ nole fraction divided by the
total nole fraction of group III. sources
( [DMZI/nt) in InAIP for both types of sub-
strate. the NZ' increased with increasing
[DMZ] /lfiIl for both types of substrate.
The Zn incorporation efficiency in InAlp
with off-axis substrate was four tinesgreater than that with (100) substrate
alnost independent of [DMZ]/[IIIJ. The N6-
Np increased with increasing IDMZIIIIII] for
both types of substrate and it rapidly
decreased at low IDVLZ]/ltttl for (100)
substrate.

Both the NZn and the Nl-Nn increased
with decreasing Tg for both types of sub-
strate as shown in Fig.Z. The.a{r-{g uras
tended to saturate at about lxl0rucn-r with
off-axis substrate and it rapidly decreased
with increasing the substrate tenperature.

Figure 3 shows the Zn eleetrical aetivi-
ty (tl; ratio of Nl-Nn to NZo) as a function
of N2o. It is thought that the lowering of
4 at low NZn is nainly due to relatively
high concentration of the baekground donor.
V/ftt ratio did not strongly influence on
the N2n for both types of substrate. The rl
was higher with the off-axis substrate than
with the (100) substrate at sa^ue level of
the NZn. Also, higher V/ttt ratio intro-
duced the higher 4 at sane level of NZn.
The oxygen concentration of sanples A, B, C

and D is shown in table 1. It is found that
the residual oxygen concentration, N0, in
Zn-doped InAIP was reduced and ? increased
both by using off-axis substrate aqd by
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Fig. 2. Zn concentration and net acceptor
concentration versus substrate teuperature.
IDMZ I / llIll and V /IIT ' ratio were 0 . 30 and
450, respectively.

inereasing V/IIT fron the results of table
1. It is thought that these lowering of n
is caused by the coapensation of Zn acceptor
by residual oxygen. It was found that resid-
uaL oxygen cases the low electrical activity-
of Zn as well as tbe low lu.ninescence effi-
ciency in InGaAPS). These results show

that the substrate nisorientation inproves
not only the Zn incorporation efficiency but
also the Zn electrical activity in Zn-doped
InAlP.
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Fig. 3 Zn electrical activity versus Zn
concentration. Tg was 730'C. V/nt ratio
was 450 except for sanple D. V/III was 900
for sanple D.
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Sample No (cm'3) tl V/III Ratio Nrn (cm'3) Substrate

A 1.4x1017 0.67 450 7.2x1017 off-axis

B 2.6x1017 0.47 450 7.2x1017 (100) exact

c 2.6x1017 0.05 450 2,2x1017 (100) exact

D 9,8x1016 0.41 900 2.2x1017 (100) exact

Table 1. Oxygen concentration Ngversus
electrical activity 21, for both types
SIMS measurements.

3.2 Electrical characteristics
Figure 4 shows some electrical proper-

ties (f, $, p) of Zn-doped InAIP at 300f,.
The p was nearly consistent yith NU-NI. The
p was sonewhat low (-tlcnz1V'sec) and it
alnost independent of the p. This value of
the p for InAIP is nearly sane The activa-
tion energy of Zt acceptor, deternined by
tenperature dependence of the carrier con-
centration, decreased fron 76 to 58 meV, as
the net acceptor concentration at 300 f,
increased fron- 1.011017cn-3 to 1.gx1018cn-3.
The electrical resistivity decreased linear-
Iy with increasing p, a^nd it reached down 'to
0.68 0.cn. The distinction of the electri-
cal properties between the sa,nples with two
types of substrate was not clear in this
study.

3.3 Device perfor'mance using InAIP cladding
layers

The tD with InAIP cladding layer
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Fig. 4 Electrical resistivity and IIall
nobility versus carrier concentration in
both Zn-doped InAIP with:a (100) substrate
and with an off-axis substrate at 300 K.

net acceptor concentration NI-NU and Zn
of substrate. Ng was deternined by

(p=1.0X1018cr-3) showed low threshold C'lt

operation in 640nu band. Also' it was con-
firned that the external quantum efficiency
was 1.5 tides higher in the LXD (5i5nn) with
InAIP cladding layer (6.0X10rrcm-r) tha^n in
the LED with InGaAlP (x=0.7) cladding layer.

1. Sunnary
Iligh concentration p-type layers (Nl-

ND=1.SifO18cr-3) were achieved for Zn-doped
fi.lfp by using the (100) substrate 15ooff
toward t0111. It was found that the sub-
strate nisorientation inproves both 7'n

incorBoration efficiency a^nd Zn electrical
activity. The results of this study indi-
cate the high perfornance in InGaAIP light
enitting devices with InAIP cladding layers'
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